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� A new polygeneration system is
proposed to simultaneously produce
cooling, clean water and domestic hot
water.

� Membrane distillation systems and
absorption chillers are integrated to
develop a novel solar thermal
polygeneration system.

� The polygeneration system is
optimized to maximize the system
efficiency and minimize investment
costs.

� Complete energy, economic and
environmental benefits of the
polygeneration system is
investigated.
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In this paper, a novel solar thermal polygeneration (STP) system for production of cooling, clean water
and domestic hot water is modeled and analyzed for the weather conditions of United Arab Emirates
(UAE). The system comprises of solar collectors for production of thermal energy, single stage LiBr–
H2O absorption chiller (VAC) for providing air conditioning to office cabins and membrane distillation
(MD) modules for clean water production along with domestic hot water generation as by-product.
The performance of STP is analyzed with three different solar collectors – flat plate collectors (FPC), evac-
uated tube collector (ETC) and compound parabolic collector (CPC). The system is modeled and dynam-
ically simulated using TRNSYS software for optimization of various design parameters like slope of the
collectors, mass flow rate through the collector loop, storage capacity and area of collectors. Combined
and system efficiency of the STP system has been determined for optimum conditions. Economic benefits
are analyzed for different collectors and fuel costs savings. A lowest payback period of 6.75 years is
achieved by STP with evacuated tube collector field having gross area of 216 m2. STP system has cumu-
lative savings of $520,000 over the life time of the project through roof top solar collector installation. In
terms of environmental benefits, 109 metric tons/year of CO2 emissions would be avoided and hence the
overall payback period would be reduced by 8% based on cost saving through carbon credits. Economic
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Nomenclature

A area (m2)
ACH air changes per hour
b thickness of membrane (mm)
C cost ($)
Cp specific heat capacity (J/kg K)
CP thermal capacitance (J/K)
E energy flux (kJ)
Fr heat removal factor
H height (m)
h enthalpy (J/kg)
Ir irradiance (W/m2)
k thermal conductivity
L length (m)
l air gap distance (mm)
_m mass flowrate (kg/s)
M mass (kg)
MC molar concentration (M/L)
N molar flux
p partial pressure
P pressure (bar)
Q heat energy (kJ)
r conversion factor (–)
T temperature (K)
DTLMTD logarithmic mean temperature difference (K)
U overall heat transfer coefficient (W/K)
V volume (m3)
X molar fraction of water vapor (–)

Subscripts
amb ambient
AG air gap
avg average

c cold
col collector
dis distillate
f fuel
gen generator
HS heat storage tank
HST hot storage tank
hyd hydraulics
CST cold storage tank
Ins insulation
in inlet
L latent heat
M membrane
MD membrane distillation
n node
h hot
out outlet
PHE plate heat exchanger
sc solar collector loop
T thermal
w water

Greek notations
s transmittance
a absorbance
g efficiency (%)
U porosity
k latent heat of condensation
l conductivity (W/mK)
d thickness of insulation layer (mm)
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and environmental benefits were aided by steady system performances of absorption chiller (35 kW),
membrane distiller (80 l/day) and heat recovery system (1.2 m3/h) throughout the year. The complete
simulation results of the STP system is utilized for the development, installation and testing of a polygen-
eration system at RAKRIC.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Electricity demand in UAE has increased fivefold in past two
decades due to rapid industrialization and population growth [1].
The electricity demand is mostly met by fossil fuels leading to
emission of greenhouse gases thus causing global warming.
Around 30% of electricity consumption is attributed to building
air conditioning [2] with significant peaks in summer months
between June and August [3]. In addition UAE and adjacent
countries in MENA region do not have adequate natural fresh
water resources, hence most of the fresh water demand is met
by energy-intensive fossil fuel driven sea water desalination tech-
nologies. On the other hand, UAE has abundant solar resources
with an average global irradiation potential of 600 W/m2 [4], and
technologies exist for utilizing this energy in meeting cooling and
freshwater demands. Solar thermal technologies are widely
accepted for space heating, cooling, desalination and power
generation processes, while photovoltaic systems are popularly
used for electricity production. Thus solar thermal technology is
more promising in simultaneously providing air conditioning and
potable water, especially in small and medium sized applications.
Focusing on solar thermally-driven cooling in UAE, Ssembatya
et al. [5,6] analyzed the performance of single stage absorption
chiller plant designed to provide summer cooling to office cabins
installed in Ras al Khaimah. In another study, Al-Alili et al. [7,8]
dynamically simulated a 10 kW solar driven absorption chiller
for the weather conditions of Abu Dhabi; here the performance
of the absorption chiller is analyzed energetically and economically
for several design parameters. Ghaith and Abusitta [9] conducted
numerical analyses to investigate thermal performance and poten-
tial energy savings of integrated Solar Heating Cooling systems.
Various commercial projects have also been reported on the Inter-
net, for example solar-cooled office buildings in Dubai [10] and
Abu Dhabi [11]. Results from these and other studies (see Mokri
et al. [12] for additional references) show that it is feasible to uti-
lize solar driven absorption chiller systems in UAE.

Solar driven desalination processes are quite popular among
various research initiatives in recent years in UAE. Thermal
desalination processes include Multi-stage flash and Multi-effect
desalination, although these technologies are most appropriate
for large-scale systems. Solar still is the oldest and simplest small
scale thermal desalination technique and widely researched;
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Ahsan et al. [13,14] developed two tubular solar still with vinyl
chloride and polythene sheets as transparent cover for the still.
Tubular still is experimentally tested in Ras Al Khaimah, UAE and
Fukui, Japan and validated with theoretical model. Recently Younas
et al. [15] experimentally analyzed the performance of multi-effect
solar still integrated with point focused Fresnel lens in conditions
of Abu Dhabi. Another popular technology developed for small
and medium scale application is humidification–dehumidification
(HD) desalination. In UAE, the first notable research in this field
was conducted by Khalil [16], who analyzed the possibility to pro-
duce fresh water by dehumidification of humid air using cooling
coils. Davies and Paton [17] investigated the feasibility of
integrating solar greenhouse with HD desalination to develop an
environment to grow crops and desalt saline water simultane-
ously. These investigations prove that there is huge scope of
improvement in decentralized small and medium scale thermal
desalination technologies in UAE.

The advantage of combining thermally-driven cooling with
desalination has been investigated by several researchers. Hussain
[18] designed and developed a hybrid polygeneration system for
utilization in Kuwait, which simultaneously produces power, fresh
water and cooling. The polygeneration system is analyzed by inte-
grating a combined power cycle with different desalination and
cooling technologies. Reverse osmosis (RO) and multi-stage flash
(MSF) are considered for desalination purposes, absorption refrig-
eration (AR) and vapor compression air conditioner (VC) for cool-
ing. The combination of Power-RO-AR configuration provides
higher fuel savings compared to all other combinations. Palenzuela
et al. [19] evaluated the possibilities of integrating the sea water
desalination unit with the cooling system in concentrated solar
power (CSP) plant. Low temperature multi-effect desalination
(LT-MED) is integrated in the power cycle in place of condenser
and performance is compared with reverse osmosis plant driven
by CSP. Results prove that both energetic and economic perfor-
mances of CSP-MED system are better than CSP-RO integration.
Picinardi [20] investigated the performance of cogeneration
system for production of cooling and desalination by integrating
a single stage absorption chiller and humidification desalination
process. Effects on both fresh water productivity and COP of chiller
based on sea water temperatures and the mass flow rates of sea
water and fresh water were analyzed. Most recently Franchini
and Perdichizzi [21] modeled and simulated a solar driven HD
desalination system with integration of an absorption chiller to
enhance energy efficiency. Calise et al. [22–24] dynamically simu-
lated a solar trigeneration system and analyzed energetically and
economically for production of cooling, fresh water and electricity.
The system is modeled with PVTs (Photovoltaic/thermal collectors)
integrated with absorption chiller and multi-effect desalination
system for providing trigeneration. Further analysis on novel
renewable trigeneration system integrating geothermal systems
with CPVT (concentrated Photovoltaic/thermal collectors) was
conducted for a small volcanic island in Mediterranean sea. Higher
energetic and economic performances are achieved with the novel
system [25]. Ratlamwala et al. [26] present a novel solar PV ther-
mal absorption desalination system, with an ammonia-water pair
utilized as the working fluid for the absorption system. Byrne
et al. [27] reviewed several research works on integrating cooling
and desalination system driven by solar photovoltaics systems to
achieve better energy and economical efficiencies. Additionally
critical review on cogeneration system integrating membrane
distillation system, ice slurry and heat pump against conventional
PV driven reverse osmosis and compression chiller system is
conducted.
In this research work, a novel integration of solar-driven
absorption chiller with membrane distillation is presented.
Membrane distillation is a promising thermal driven desalination
technology which utilizes low grade heat energy. The temperature
difference between two side of hydrophobic micro porous mem-
brane acts as the driving force in the process [28]. Kullab [29]
experimentally and numerically analyzed the performance of air
gap membrane desalination system produced by Scarab Develop-
ment AB for utilization in cogeneration power plants. Productivi-
ties of multi-effect configurations of two different integration
layouts were analyzed for different feed and coolant water temper-
atures. In a later study Kullab et al. [30] investigated various
approaches for improving the module yield. Guillén-Burrieza
et al. [31] and Guillén-Burrieza and Zaragoza [32] experimentally
investigated the performance of air gap membrane distillation
(AGMD) modules for different flow rates and temperatures on
the hot and cold side. Only a few researchers considered integrat-
ing membrane distillation with other energy services. Liu [33] ana-
lyzed different possibilities to integrate membrane distillation unit
with heat recovery chiller and gas engine for supplying power and
pure water for chip manufacturing unit. Mohan et al. [34] modeled
and analyzed the performance of waste heat driven polygeneration
system for electricity production, cooling, and desalination. Both of
these applications relied upon fossil fuel inputs; in contrast Khan
et al. [35] presented a feasibility study of a biogas-driven polygen-
eration system (cooking fuel, electricity production, and water
purification) for rural village applications in Bangladesh. The possi-
bility of integrating solar collectors, absorption chillers and mem-
brane distillation together has not been studied before according
our knowledge.

A detailed dynamic simulation model is presented for a solar
thermal polygeneration (STP) system to produce simultaneous
cooling, clean water and domestic hot water for the weather con-
ditions of UAE and validated with in-field experiments. The STP
system modeled and analyzed in this research work is utilized
for development and installation of polygeneration system in
RAKRIC based in Ras Al-Khaimah, UAE. The system is optimized
for providing cooling for the office cabins in RAKRIC during the
cooling season from March to November. Detailed experimental
investigations with different system operational modes are pre-
sented as a separate research paper.

2. System description and integration

The system investigated in this paper is a novel solar thermal
polygeneration (STP) system integrating solar collectors, single
stage LiBr–H2O absorption chiller and membrane distillation unit.
The system is modeled to operate during the sunshine hours
(0800–1800 h) for the weather conditions of UAE, without any
auxiliary electrical heater. The schematic layout of system consid-
ered for the investigation is shown in Fig. 1, which consists of
seven different system loops and lines:

� Solar collector circulation loop (SCW): Circulation of water
between solar collector field and source side of hot water stor-
age tank.

� Hot water loop (HW): Circulation of water between polygener-
ation system and load side of the storage tank.

� Cooling water loop (CW): Water circulated between cooling
tower and condenser of absorption chiller.

� Chilling water loop (CHW): Chilled water flowing between fan
coil units and evaporator of the absorption chiller through a
chilled water storage tank.



Fig. 1. Schematic layout of solar polygeneration system.
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� Saline water line (SW): Water supplied to AGMDmodule for the
desalination process.

� Desalinated water line (DW): Fresh water produced from AGMD
and collected in storage tank.

� Domestic hot water line (DHW): Hot water supplied to end
users by recovering heat from AGMD unit.

The major components present in the solar polygeneration
system are as follows:

� Solar collector field.
� Single effect lithium bromide – water (LiBr–H2O) Absorption
chiller (VAC).

� Closed loop wet cooling tower for removing the heat from the
condenser of the VAC. (High ambient temperatures in UAE favor
such technology over dry cooling towers.)

� Thermal storage tank (HS1) storing hot water from solar collec-
tor field and suppling heat to absorption chiller and desalina-
tion unit.

� A second thermal storage tank (HS2) for storing chilled water
generated in VAC, serving the chilled water to the fan coil units
(FCU) installed in portacabins of solar open-air laboratory
(SOLAB) in RAKRIC.

� Air-Gap membrane distillation modules (AGMD) for producing
desalinated water from saline water. Both single and multi-
effect MD configurations are tested.

� Two heat exchangers (PHE-1, PHE-2) for transferring heat to sea
water and domestic hot water.

Heat obtained from the solar collector field is stored in HS1,
which is thermally stratified; Lack of freezing temperatures means
that water can utilized as the heat transfer fluid in the process. Hot
water from HS1 is fed into the generator of VAC for initiating the
absorption cooling process. The chilling energy produced in
the VAC is stored as chilled water in HS2 and supplied to meet
the cooling load in the portacabins built at SOLAB of RAKRIC. Heat
rejected in condenser of the VAC is cooled with the closed loop wet
cooling tower. All the operations performed in the STP system are
controlled using several control strategies, which are explained in a
later section.
Sea water at ambient temperature is supplied from feed water
storage tank to the cold side of AGMD module. The cold sea water
is pre-heated via internal heat recovery in the two AGMDmodules;
once pre-heated the sea water receives its main thermal input via
PHE-1 and is then directed to the feed sides of the modules. The
outlet feed stream is passed through PHE-2 and the extracted
thermal energy is utilized for continuous production of domestic
hot water (DHW).

The system is modeled using TRNSYS, with basic components
like solar collectors, storage tanks, pumps, controllers, heat
exchangers, cooling tower and absorption chiller selected from
standard library functions. A custom-built user routine was
employed to analyze both the energy and mass fluxes within the
AGMD modules, based on inlet hot and cold water temperatures.
A standard saline feed water flow rate of 1200 l/h is fixed for max-
imizing distillate flux based on results obtained from the previous
experimental investigations with the similar AGMD modules
[29,31].

2.1. Building sub-model

The building sub-model, which receives the cooling from STP
system, has three office cabins with a total floor area of 91.75 m2

and one tent with a floor area of 25 m2 built in the SOLAB of RAK-
RIC. The cooling requirement of the cabins and tent are determined
by modeling the building using multi-zone building project appli-
cation in TRNSYS which launches the in-build TRNBUILD for oper-
ations between 0800 to 1800 h for an indoor temperature
requirement of 22 �C. Cumulative monthly cooling load profile of
the office cabins at RAKRIC obtained from TRNSYS (TRNBUILD) is
shown in Fig. 2; the cooling load requirement reaches maximum
in the month of July. External cabin walls consist of 42 mm poly-
styrene insulation embedded between 4 mm plywood, whereas
the floor is made of 18 mm plywood sheet with 1 mm linoleum lin-
ing. The tent is constructed with thin polyester fabric sandwiched
between two soft PVC sheets. Thermal conductivities of plywood,
polystyrene, polyester fabric and PVC sheets used in construction
of cabin and tent are 0.15 W/mK, 0.036 W/mK, 0.022 W/mK and
0.17 W/mK respectively. Internal gains in the cabins are simulated
for an occupancy range of 1 person per 10 m2 and one personal



Fig. 2. Cooling load profile of cabins in RAKRIC.

Table 2
Connections and parameters of thermal storage tanks.
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computer for each person. Infiltration rates for cabins are set at
0.5ACH and 0.7ACH for the tent.

2.2. Solar collectors

Flat plate collectors (FPC), evacuated tube collectors (ETC) and
compound parabolic collectors (CPC) are simulated using type 1b,
type 71 and type 74 models available in the TRNSYS library. The
useful heat supplied by the collector is calculated by following
equation [7]:

Quseful ¼ _mCp Tout � Tinð Þ ¼ Fr IrA sað Þ � UcolAcol Tin � Tambð Þ½ � ð1Þ
Fr is the heat removal factor of the collector, sa is the product of
transmittance and absorbance, Acol is the collector area. The thermal
efficiency of the collectors is calculated using quadratic efficiency
curve [36]

gCol;T ¼ ao � a1
Tavg � Tamb

� �
Ir

� a2
Tavg � Tamb

� �2
Ir

ð2Þ

The values of ao; a1 and a2 are available for any collector tested
according to ASHRAE standards. The flat plate collector considered
in the study is Oekotech’s HT; the value of g; a1 and a2 for this FPC
are 0.806 W/m2K, 2.56W/m2K and 0.009W/m2K respectively. The
compound parabolic collector (CPC) considered in the modeling is
the ZAE CPC LoCo collector with a thermal efficiency varying
between 0.7 and 0.5. For the ETC values of ao; a1 and a2 for a SEIDO
1–16 collector type are 0.73, 1.5 W/m2K and 0.0054W/m2K
respectively, with biaxial incidence modifiers supplied as separate
external file. The collector manufacturer data on incident angle
modifier (IAM) on both transversal and longitudinal is shown in
Table 1.

2.3. Thermal storage tank

The STP system includes three thermal storage tanks. The first
tank (HS1) is placed in solar loop for storing hot water from the
ETC and is thermally stratified. Type 60c in the TRNSYS library is
utilized for the purpose of the hot water storage capacity. The
Table 1
ETC incident angle modifiers.

h (�) 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

IAMTr 1.00 1.00 1.01 1.04 1.07 1.06 0.99 0.86 0.61 0.00
IAML 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.98 0.95 0.86 0.61 0.00
second tank (HS2) is placed between the loads and VAC to store
the chilling water is non-stratification tank, so type 4a is used.
The third tank is place after PHE-2 for temporary storage of
DHW, it is a non-stratified tank. In this project, DHW is utilized
as pre-heated water source for the Concentrated Solar Power
Facility based in RAKRIC. HS1 is assumed to have five layers of
well-mixed fluid volume of equal sizes providing single tempera-
ture node. Apart from that all the tanks are designed with identical
connections points and parameters as shown in Table 2. The
energy balance of the nth node model is given below [37].

CPth;n
dTn

dt
¼ _mw;inCpðTn�1 � TnÞ þ _mw;outCpðTnþ1 � TnÞ

� UHSAnðTn � TaÞ þ Snl
d

ðTn�1 � TnÞ � Snl
d

ðTn � Tnþ1Þ
ð3Þ

where T, _mw;in; _mw;out and CPth are the water temperature, inlet mass
flow rate of water to TS1, outlet mass flow rate of water from HS1
and thermal capacitance. UHS is the thermal loss coefficient of the
layer, A is the envelope surface area of one node, S is the surface
area of HS1, l is the conductivity and d is the thickness of HS1.
The heat energy (QHS1;inputÞ supplied to HS1 is the useful energy
obtained from the ETC field. It is calculated by:

QHS1;input ¼ _mw;scCp½Tw;sc;out � Tw;sc;in� ð4Þ
where _mw;sc is the mass flow rate of water in solar loop Tw;sc;out is the
temperature of water leaving ETC field and Tw;sc;in is the temperature
of inlet water from HS1 to the ETC field, this temperature is equal to
bottom temperature ðTHS1;bottomÞ of HS1. The heat energy recovered
from HS1 for meeting demands of utilities are provided by:

QHS1;output ¼ _mHS1;hCp½THS1;top � THS1;bottom� ð5Þ
where _mHS1;h is the mass flow rate of hot water to generator of VAC
from HS1, THS1;top and THS1;bottom are the temperature of water at top
and bottom level of the HS1.

2.4. Absorption chiller

The absorption chiller cycle considered for the study is LiBr/H2O
vapor absorption chiller with rated capacity of 35.2 kW, and is
sized based on cooling requirements of the office cabins at RAKRIC.
Technical specifications provided by the manufacturer shown in
Table 3. The heat energy supplied to the generator and its corre-
sponding production of chilling water determines the performance
of VAC. In generator, dilute mixture of Li-Br and water from absor-
ber is heated separate the solution into water vapor and concen-
trated Li-Br. The weak solution entering generator has Li-Br in a
fraction represented by x. Mass and energy balance of generator
is calculated as:

M1 ¼ Mwater þ xMLi-Br ð6Þ

M2h2 þM3h3 �M1h1 ¼ QGen ð7Þ
Parameter Value

Tank volume 1 m3

Tank height 1.85 m
Height of flow inlet 1 1.80 m
Height of flow inlet 2 0.70 m
Height of flow outlet 1 0.20 m
Height of flow outlet 2 1.80 m
Tank loss coefficient 0.803 kJ/h m K



Table 3
Absorption chiller technical data [38].

Item Parameter Unit Value

Cooling capacity chiller water kW 35.2
Inlet temperature �C 12.5
Outlet temperature �C 7.0
Rated flow rate m3/h 5.47
Max operating pressure kPa 588

Cooling water Rated inlet temperature �C 31.0
Rated outlet temperature �C 35.0
Max operating pressure kPa 588
Rated flow rate m3/h 18.4

Hot water Rated inlet temperature �C 88
Rated outlet temperature �C 83
Inlet limit �C 70–95

Electrical Power source V 400
Consumption W 210

Table 4
Technical specifications of membrane module [29].

Specification Value

Membrane area 2.8 m2

Porosity (/) 0.8
Membrane thickness (b) 0.2 mm
Air gap length (l) 1 mm
Height of the module 730 mm
Width of the module 630 mm
Thickness of the module 175 mm
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Qgen ¼ _mvac;hCpðTh1 � Th2Þ ð8Þ
where Qgen is the heat supplied the generator of VAC, _mvac;h are the
mass flow rate of hot water flowing through the generator,M1 is the
mass of dilute solution into the generator, Mwater is the mass of
water in the dilute mixture, MLi-Br is the mass of lithium bromide
in the dilute mixture, M2 and M3 are the mass of concentrated
Li-Br and water vapor leaving the generator. h1; h2 and h3 are the
enthalpies of the fluid at different points. Th1 and Th2 are the hot
water inlet and outlet temperatures from heat source.

The water vapor leaving the generator is passed to condenser at
the same pressure range (0.1 bar), condensed water is sprinkled
over the coils in the evaporator at much lower pressure
(0.01 bar) for production chilled water. Heat and mass balances
in absorber and evaporator is given as,

M3h3 �M4h4 ¼ QCold1 ð9Þ

Qcold1 ¼ _mvac;cCpðTc2 � Tc1Þ ð10Þ

M5h5 �M4h4 ¼ QChilled ð11Þ

Qchilled ¼ _mvac;chCpðTch1 � Tch2Þ ð12Þ
where M4 is the mass of water entering the evaporator, M5 is the
mass of water vapor leaving the evaporator, _mvac;h is the mass flow
rate of cold water supplied from cooling tower, Tc1 and Tc2 are the
cold water temperatures at the inlet and outlet of the condenser,
Tch1 and Tch2 are the chilled water inlet and outlet temperatures,
QChilled is the useful chilling energy produced by the VAC, QCold1 is
the energy recovered from the condenser.

The concentrated Li-Br from generator and water vapor from
evaporator mixes in the absorber to produce the dilute solution
and pumped into the generator to initiate the cycle. Energy and
mass balances with the absorber is calculated as,

M5h5 þM2h2 �M1h1 ¼ QCold2 ð13Þ

Qcold2 ¼ _mvac;cCpðTc4 � Tc3Þ ð14Þ
where Tc3 and Tc4 are the cold water temperatures at inlet and out-
let of absorber. Heat energy supplied to the generator and its corre-
sponding production of chilling water determines the performance
of VAC, with COP determined by

COPth ¼ QChilled

Qgen
¼ _mvac;chCpðTch1 � Tch2Þ

_mvac;hCpðTh1 � Th2Þ ð15Þ

Solar fraction cooling (SFC) is the fraction of cooling demand
met by the STP, SFC is used as the decision parameter is sizing
the system.
SFC ¼ Total chilling energy produced
Cooling requirement

ð16Þ
2.5. Heat exchanger

Two counter flow heat exchangers are included in modeling of
the STP system. The first heat exchanger (PHE1) is utilized to
recover heat from return hot water line of generator of VAC while
the second heat exchanger is utilized to recover heat from hot sal-
ine water rejected from AGMD for production of DHW. Heat trans-
fer rate in a heat exchanger QPHE is calculated by:

QPHE ¼ UPHEAPHEDTLMTD ð17Þ
where UPHE is the overall heat transfer coefficient, APHE is the nom-
inal heat exchanger area and DTLMTD is the logarithmic mean tem-
perature difference. The UA value of heat exchanger considered in
this research work is 2480W/m2K. The heat transferred in the heat
exchanger can be calculated by energy balance on hot and cold side
of AGMD module:

QPHE ¼ _mPHE;HCpðTPHE;H;in � TPHE;H;outÞ
¼ _mPHE;CCpðTPHE;C;out � TPHE;C;inÞ ð18Þ

where TPHE;H;in; TPHE;H;out ; TPHE;C;in and TPHE;C;out are the temperatures
of hot water inlet, hot water outlet, cold water inlet and cold water
outlet of the heat exchanger. _mPHE;H and _mPHE;C are the mass flow
rates on hot and cold sides of heat exchanger. The outlet tempera-
ture from the heat exchanger is calculated by combining Eqs. 17 and
18.

TPHE;H;out ¼ TPHE;H;in � UPHEAPHEDTLMTD

_mPHE;HCp
ð19Þ

TPHE;C;out ¼ TPHE;C;in þ UPHEAPHEDTLMTD

_mPHE;CCp
ð20Þ
2.6. Membrane distillation

Membrane distillation configuration considered for the simula-
tion studies is the air gap type. Technical specifications of the
AGMD module considered for the analysis is provided in Table 4.
The heat to AGMD is supplied by PHE1 by extracting it from hot
water return line of the VAC. The mathematical model for AGMD
is based heat and mass balances between the two sides of the
module.

Mass transport in the AGMD is calculated using molar flux (N)
of vapor diffusing through the air gap is modeled based Jönsson
et al. [39].

N ¼ �MC � D
1� x

dx
dz

ð21Þ

where N is the molar flux, MC is the molar concentration and D is
diffusion coefficient of the water vapor–air mixture. The value of
the product of molar concentration and diffusion coefficient is
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obtained in the function of temperature based on experimental
investigations in water vapor–air mixture.

MC � D ¼ 6:3 � 10�5 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

p
ð22Þ

Energy balance between the sides of the air gap membrane is
modeled by considering two type of heat transfer involved in the
process (i) Energy flux due to conduction, (ii) Energy flux due to
diffusion.

E ¼ �k
dT
dz

þ NMDCp TMD;H � TMD;Cð Þ ð23Þ

where Cp is the heat capacity, TMD;H and TMD;C are the mean bulk hot
and cold temperatures of fluid, and k is the thermal conductivity.
Mean bulk temperature are calculated by

TMD;H ¼ TMD;H;in þ TMD;H;out
� �

2
ð24Þ

TMD;C ¼ TMD;C;in þ TMD;C;out
� �

2
ð25Þ

TMD;H;in; TMD;H;out ; TMD;C;in and TMD;C;out are the temperature of hot
water inlet, hot water outlet, cold water inlet and cold water outlet
of the AGMD.

k ¼ kair /ð Þ þ kmembrane 1� /ð Þ ð26Þ
/ is the porosity of the membrane material, kair is the thermal con-
ductivity of air, it is empirically derived with respect to the hot inlet
temperature. kmembrane is based on material type, value of kmembrane for
PTFE (Polytetrafluoroethylene) is 0.22 Wm�1 K�1 [29].

kair ¼ 1:5 � 10�3 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

p
ð27Þ

Molar flux and energy flux for the membrane region is calcu-
lated by

NM ¼ �/ � 6:3 � 10�5 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

p
1� x

dx
dz

ð28Þ

EM ¼ � 1:5 � 10�3 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

p
/ð Þ þ 0:25 � 1� /ð Þð Þ

h i dT
dz

þ 1:86 � 103NMD TMD;H � TMD;Cð Þ
h i

ð29Þ

where NM and EM are the molar flux and energy flux of the mem-
brane region. The molar flux and energy flux of the air gap region
is calculated by

NAG ¼ �6:3 � 10�5 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

p
1� x

dx
dz

ð30Þ

EAG ¼ � 1:5 � 10�3 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H

ph idT
dz

þ 1:86 � 103NMD TMD;H � TMD;Cð Þ
h i

ð31Þ
In order to achieve better analytical solution for the AGMD, the

experimental equation for molar and energy flux is derived in func-
tion of membrane thickness, porosity, air gap thickness and inlet
temperatures of hot and cold fluids. In order to achieve better ana-
lytical solution for the AGMD, the experimental equation for molar
and energy flux is derived in function of membrane thickness,
porosity, air gap thickness and inlet temperatures of hot and cold
fluids. These equations provide better approximations as it is
experimentally verified [29].

Mdis ¼ 4:1 � 10�3 � 1
½b= / � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

TMD;H;in

p� �� þ ðl= ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;C;in

p Þ � ln
1� Xcð Þ
1� Xhð Þ

ð32Þ
where Mdis is the mass of distillate produced per hour for unit sur-
face area of the membrane. Energy flux (EMDÞ of the AGMD with
good approximation level is calculated by [33]:

EMD ¼ 1:5 � 10�3 � TMD;H;in � TMD;C;in
� �

ðb= c/
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H;in

p� �Þ þ l=
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;C;in

p� � � 1þ 1:41 � ln 1� Xcð Þ
1� Xhð Þ

� �

� b= c/
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H;in

p� �
b=/

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;H;in

p� �þ l=
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
TMD;C;in

p� � ð33Þ

c ¼ kmembrane

/ � kair ð34Þ

The outlet hot and cold water temperatures from the AGMD are
the governing parameters for integration of multi-effect system.
The outlet temperatures of hot and cold water from the AGMD
are calculated by energy balances. The heat transferred to the cold
side of the AGMD can be calculated by

QMD;C ¼ _mMD;CCpðTMD;C;out � TMD;C;inÞ ð35Þ

QMD;C ¼ QL þ EMD � rð Þ ð36Þ
where _mMD;C is the mass flow rate of water on the cold side of
AGMD, QMD;C is the heat transferred to the cold side of the AGMD,
QL is the heat gained from distillate due to latent heat of condensa-
tion and r is the conversion factor.

QL ¼ MdiskL ð37Þ

where kL is the latent heat of condensation. The cold water outlet
temperature is derived from Eqs. (35)–(37)

TMD;C;out ¼ TMD;C;in þ ðMdiskLÞ þ ðEMD � rÞ
_mMD;CCp

ð38Þ

The heat transferred from the hot side of the AGMD is calcu-
lated by

QMD;H ¼ _mMD;H;inCpTMD;H;in � _mMD;H;outCpTMD;H;out ð39Þ

QMD;H ¼ QL þ EMD � rð Þ ð40Þ

_mMD;H;out ¼ _mMD;H;in �Mdis ð41Þ
where QMD;H is the heat transferred from the hot side of AGMD,
_mMD;H;in and _mMD;H;out are the mass flow rates of water at inlet and
outlet of the hot side of AGMD, TMD;H;in and TMD;H;out are the temper-
atures of water at the inlet and outlet of the hot side of AGMD. The
outlet hot water temperature from the AGMD is calculated by

TMD;H;out ¼
_mMD;H;inCpTMD;H;in � ððMdiskLÞ þ ðEMD � rÞÞ

_mMD;H;outCp
ð42Þ
2.7. Cooling tower

A wet cooling tower is utilized to reject heat from absorber and
condenser of the absorption chiller. (Since ambient temperatures
in the considered location are high, dry cooling is not preferred.)
The total heat rejected in the cooling tower is sum of heat gained
in generator and evaporator of the system. The energy balance of
cooling tower is given below:

QCold ¼ QChiled þ Qgen ð43Þ

QCold ¼ Qcold1 þ Qcold2 ¼ _mvac;cCpðTc2 � Tc3Þ ð44Þ
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At the rated capacity, flow rate of cooling water ( _mvac;c) at
18,400 kg/h is supplied to maintain a temperature difference of
about 8 K. In terms of water consumption during the wet cooling,
about 2 kg/h of water is supplied to maintain temperature levels
in the cooling tower.

2.8. Control settings

Several control strategies has been implemented for optimal
and safe operation of the polygeneration system. Type 2b,
ON/OFF type controller is used for controlling the flow parameters.

� Solar field flow control: The solar collector field circulation
pump is controlled by ON/OFF controller based on working fluid
temperature. The circulation pump is turned off during two
conditions: (i) Low radiation case: Active if the temperature rise
across the collector is less than 2 K, (ii) High storage tempera-
ture case: Active if the tank top layer temperature exceed 95 �C.

� Tri-gen control: The control between the thermal storage tanks
and trigeneration system is done using ON/OFF controller. The
STP will be turned ON, when the supply temperature from the
hot water storage tank is greater or equal to 70 �C and outlet
temperature from the chilled water tank is greater or equal to
12.5 �C. STP operations will be turned if both conditions are
satisfied at the same time.

� Chilled water distribution control: This controller ensures that
chilled water is distributed when cooling is required and chilled
water temperature in the storage. The chilled water is circulated
if the indoor temperature of the room drops below 22 �C and
chilled water in the storage is lesser than 20 �C.

2.9. Fan coil units

Fan coil units are utilized to provide required building air con-
ditioning in RAKRIC. The fan coil units are connected with chilled
water storage tank and installed in the office cabins to provide
required air conditioning. Distribution pumps supply chilled water
from the HS2 to all the fan coil units installed in the buildings.
3. Results and discussions

As discussed in previous chapters, a solar trigeneration system
integrating absorption chiller, membrane distillation units and
Fig. 3. Variation of solar fraction cooling as a function o
heat recovery units has been designed for operation in United Arab
Emirates. The simulation is conducted with weather data recorded
in RAKRIC for past five years. Integrated operation performance of
polygeneration system with all the sub-systems like chiller,
distillate and heat recovery units are operated simultaneously in
this research work. The simulations are performed with a
simulation time step of 1.2 min for the whole year (8760 h) and
one summer day (24 h) for detailed analysis. TRNSYS simulations
are conducted to optimize the system performance and calculate
the temperatures and energy flows of all components integrated
in solar thermal polygeneration system.

3.1. Thermal performance

The system is designed for fulfilling the cooling demand of the
office cabins and also produces clean water and domestic hot
water as co-products. Performance of STP is analyzed for different
collector tilt angles, flow rates of heat transfer fluid into the collec-
tor, storage tank capacity (HS1) and collector area. Solar fraction
cooling (SFC) is considered as the indicative performance factor
in this study. The simulation is conducted for the period in which
cooling demand is maximum (i.e.) from the beginning of March to
end of November. The system performance is evaluated with flat
plate collectors, evacuated collectors and compound parabolic
collectors. The system is optimized in following order: tilt angle,
collector flow rate, storage capacity and collector area.

3.1.1. Tilt angle
The performance of the STP system for all three collectors are

tested with different tilt angles with an incremental of 5� tilt is
shown in Fig. 3(a); the system is simulated with an objective to
increase the solar fraction cooling during the summer months.
SFC is maximized at 15� tilt angle, when simulated with same
system configurations. During this simulation, other parameters
are not optimized. The areas of three solar collectors are fixed at
180 m2 for uniformity.

3.1.2. Collector flow rate
The effect in STP performance due to mass flow rate variation in

the all the collector types are shown in Fig. 3(b). Simulations are
conducted with the optimized collector tilt angle of 15� but storage
capacity and collector area are not optimized. The flow rate is
varied from 60 to 480 kg/h with an incremental of 60 kg/h. SFC
f (a) collector tilt angle and (b) collector flow rate.



Fig. 5. Performance of solar thermal collectors – summer day.
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increases sharply between 60 and 180 kg/h and approaching
towards constant after 300 kg/h. At lower flowrates, higher supply
temperatures are achieved but the mass flow rate is not sufficient
to charge the volume of thermal store. In order to maximizing the
performance of STP, the collector flow rate of 300 kg/h is optimum
for higher performance.

3.1.3. Storage capacity
The influence of storage tank volume on STP system perfor-

mance is shown in Fig. 4(a). The system is simulated for the storage
capacities between 1 and 5 m3 with an increment of 1 m3. The SFC
maximizes at lower storage capacities as the cooling loads are cal-
culated only for daytime operations and lower capacities takes les-
ser time for thermal charging. During the simulation, optimized
parameters of tilt angle and collector flow rate are used. Through-
out the simulations, all the three solar collectors are fixed at a col-
lector area of 180 m2.

3.1.4. Collector area
Other performance parameters like tilt angle, collector flow rate

and storage capacity are optimized and the STP system is simu-
lated by increasing the collector area of all three solar collectors
to supply the required cooling loads. The collectors with an aper-
ture area of 3 m2 with four collectors connected in series is consid-
ered in the simulation, so the area is incremented by 12 m2 in
terms of number of collector arrays connected in parallel. A total
aperture area of 216 m2 and 276 m2 is required by the ETC and
other two collector types, respectively, for the providing complete
cooling requirement using the polygeneration system. The cooling
energy requirement met by CPC is increases drastically with aug-
mentation of collector area compared to other two types. In terms
of compactness and energy efficiency, ETC’s fared better than other
collectors considered in the evaluation as shown in Fig. 4(b).

3.2. Performance of different solar collectors

The performance of the solar thermal collectors in terms of col-
lector efficiency is analyzed for a summer day as shown in Fig. 5.
The collector efficiency of ETC’s varies between 0.5 and 0.62 during
the hours of operations. The useful energy gain from the ETC field
reaches maximum in the noon which leads to peak collector effi-
ciency of 62%. In case of FPC and CPC, collector efficiencies reduce
by 10–15% compared to ETC, it is also the reason for lower area
Fig. 4. Variation of solar fraction cooling as a functio
requirement for ETC to achieve required cooling. Thus ETC
collectors are selected for further evaluation. Mean annual perfor-
mance of ETC for different months are simulated and the highest
mean collector efficiency is achieved in the month of July as the tilt
angle is optimized for summer as shown in Table 5.

3.3. Single stage absorption chiller performance

Thermal performance of the single stage absorption chiller
designed to provide required cooling is analyzed. The temperature
and energy flows in the absorption chiller for a summer day is
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. Hot water supply temperature to the gener-
ator is set between 70 �C and 95 �C using chiller controller and
chilled water is supplied to the cabins at 12 �C through chilled
water distribution control. Hot water is supplied around 90 �C dur-
ing most parts of day. The fluctuation in hot water supply temper-
ature is due to controller setting for safe operation of absorption
chiller. These fluctuations forms wavy patterns in both energy
and temperature profiles due to the control setting. COP of the
absorption chiller falls between 0.65 and 0.75 for a typical summer
day as shown in Fig. 10. Energy flows in solar collectors and absorp-
tion chiller during the operation is shown in Fig. 7, almost 50% of
useful energy is utilized by the generator of absorption chiller.
n of (a) storage volume, and (b) collector area.



Table 5
Annual performance of trigeneration system.

Month Collector efficiency (%) Productivity (kg/day) Qchilled (kW h/day) QDHW (kW h/day) System efficiency (%) Combined efficiency (%)

January 45.99 81.6 114.78 286.85 68.84 31.66
February 49.02 88.96 143.48 301.67 68.91 33.78
March 49.54 89.92 181.10 280.092 67.56 33.47
April 51.46 92.8 240.56 251.78 65.50 33.71
May 53.13 90.4 262.16 200.31 66.91 35.55
June 57.1 84.16 369.60 195.43 65.95 37.66
July 58.3 85.12 297.54 177.94 60.70 35.39
August 55.6 86.5 295.79 170.52 60.20 33.48
September 51.4 84.45 269.78 211.95 63.90 32.86
October 49.44 81.28 248.27 197.79 65.39 32.33
November 48.31 80.34 180.93 230.195 66.61 32.18
December 46.91 70 156.07 211.38 65.91 30.92

Fig. 6. Variation of absorption chiller temperatures with time during a summer day.

Fig. 7. Energy flows and COP variations during absorption chiller operation.

Fig. 8. Variation in temperature levels and distillate flux during a summer day.

Fig. 9. Thermal energy flows and temperature flux in DHW production.
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3.4. Operational performance of membrane distillation and domestic
hot water supply

Temperature flows and distillate flux in the membrane distilla-
tion systemwith multi-effect configuration are shown in Fig. 8. The
hot sea water is supplied in the range of 70 �C to 80 �C during the
peak operational period. Cold water leaving the AGMD unit is
pre-heated by internal heat recovery from the hot side. Heat
energy available in the rejected brine is utilized for domestic hot
water production using the heat exchanger, PHE2. During the peak
operational hours, 1200 l/h of domestic hot water is continuously
supplied to office cabins and other facilities in SOLAB. Temperature
and energy profile of domestic hot water production is shown in
Fig. 9. Energy consumption for the domestic hot water decreases
during noon as the ambient temperature gradually increases. The
annual performance of domestic hot water system is shown in
Table 5; energy consumption in the winter is higher due to lower



Fig. 10. Total CO2 avoided by STP.
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ambient temperature. Performance of AGMD system with double
effect configurations is analyzed, and the mean hourly production
lies in the range of 12 liters for double-effect configuration as
shown in Fig. 8. Annual performance of membrane distillation sys-
tem in terms of daily production is shown in Table 5. Daily produc-
tivity of membrane system for all the months lies between 70 to
94 l/day. Productivities in the winter months are augmented by
lower inlet temperature on the cold side, which compensates for
lower hot water inlet temperature as the productivity is dependent
on the temperature difference between the hot and cold sides.

3.5. Combined efficiency

Overall system performance is evaluated using combined effi-
ciency and system efficiency as indicative parameters. Combined
efficiency analyzes the performance of entire solar thermal poly-
generation system including solar collectors. System efficiency
analyzes the performance of energy consuming devices like
absorption chiller, membrane distillation units and heat exchang-
ers, which are integrated together as polygeneration system.
Combined efficiency is a ratio of all the useful work from absorp-
tion chiller (Qchilled), membrane distiller ðQLÞ and domestic hot
water supply ðQDHWÞ to the incident solar energy. Whereas system
efficiency is with respect to useful energy supplied to the system.
Combined efficiency and system efficiency are calculated by

gcombined ¼
ðQchilled þ QL þ QDHWÞ

QIR
ð45Þ

gsystem ¼ Qchilled þ QL þ QDHWð Þ
Quseful

ð46Þ

The mean monthly combined efficiencies vary from 31% to 38%
and system efficiencies varies from 60% to 68% as shown in Table 5.
Combined efficiency in winter months are affected by lower
collector efficiency prevailed during those months, whereas sys-
tem efficiency is improved in winter as the lower ambient temper-
ature assists membrane distillation process and lower demand on
absorption chiller.

3.6. Environmental impact analysis

UAE is the 8th largest carbon dioxide emitter in terms of per
capita in the world [40], thus renewable energy utilization
provides an opportunity to reduce the emission of greenhouse
gases and global warming. The environmental impact is calculated
in terms of amount of CO2 avoided by fuel saving. CO2 emission
coefficient for United Arab Emirates is 600 g of CO2 per kW h of
electricity production [41].

CO2Avoided ¼ CO2Coefficient � Es ð47Þ
Fig. 10 shows the amount of CO2 avoided in function of collector

area and solar fractional cooling. A total of 109 tons of CO2 is
reduced per annum by the STP considering all the additional elec-
tricity consumptions. Potential cost saving through carbon credits
is analyzed, carbon credits between $2.5 and $20 per ton of CO2

avoided is considered in the study.

3.7. Economic analysis

It is well known that the major hindrance in solar thermal
driven processes is high initial investment cost, so payback period
is chosen as economic criteria to evaluate the benefits based on
design parameters. In this research work, payback period (PB) is
calculated based time period required to recover initial investment
with annual cost benefits [42]. Net cumulative saving (NCS) from
the project over the lifetime is determined through present worth
factor (PWF).

PB ¼
ln CsðiF�dÞ

CB
þ 1

h i
ln 1þiF

1þd

� � ð48Þ

PWF ¼ 1
iF � dð Þ 1� 1þ iFð Þ

1þ dð Þ
� �N

 !
ð49Þ

NCS ¼ CBð Þ � PWFð Þ � Cs ð50Þ
Cs is the initial investment cost for the polygeneration system, CB is
annual cost benefits, iF is fuel cost inflation rate and d is the dis-
count factor. Initial investment is includes investment costs of all
the components of the polygeneration system as shown in Eq. (22).

Cs ¼ CSCASC þ CPHE þ CVAC þ CCSTVCST þ CHSTVHST þ CpumpPpump

þ CI;AGMD þ CR;AGMD þ CIns þ Chyd þ CLand ð51Þ
The costs of individual components are shown in Table 6. Sen-

sitivity analysis is performed with different collector types and fuel
costs.

Payback period variations and cumulative saving potentials for
STP with different collectors are shown in Fig. 11. STP system with
evacuated tube collector configuration has the shortest payback
period of about 9 years and highest net cumulative savings of
$450,000 compared to other two collectors considered in the
study. Land cost has an impact in the economic analysis of the
STP plant, as land area required for collector installation is twice
as much as collector area to avoid shading. The total collector area
required for STP with both CPC and FPC are 28% higher than ETC;
the overall investment of STP with FPC and CPC is thus higher, so
ETC field is chosen for further analysis.

Sensitivity studies on STP are conducted for both on-field (with
land cost) and roof-top installations (without land cost) with
respect to various inflation and discount rates. Obviously more
attractive payback period and net cumulative savings are achieved
for roof-top configuration with higher inflation rate and lower dis-
count rate as shown in Fig. 12. Nominal payback period of 6.8 years
and NCS of $520,000 are achieved with roof-top installation for
standard inflation and discount rates of 10% and 5% respectively.
Detailed annual cost benefits from production of cooling, fresh
water and domestic hot water are shown in Table 7. Annual elec-



Table 6
Cost of individual components.

Component Abbreviation Value

Solar collector [43] CSC 294$/m2 for ETC;
200$/m2 for FPC; 180$/m2 for
CPC

35 kW vapor absorption
chiller [44]

CVAC 61,800$

Land [45] CLand 180$/m2

Membrane distillation
unit [46]

CI;AGMD 7000$/unit

Membrane replacement
[47]

CR;AGMD 15% of CI;AGMD

Plate heat exchanger [47] CPHE 2000$/m2

Hot storage tanka CHST 4130$/m3

Cold storage tanka CCST 4130$/m3

Pump [7] Cpump 881W0:4
p

Hydraulics [46] Chyd 0:15CSC þ 0:05CI;AGMD þ 0:05CVAC

Installation cost [46] Cins 5% of total component cost
Fuel cost inflation rate [7] IF 10%
Discount rate D 5%
Cost of fuel Cf 0.12$/kW h
Lifetime of the system n 20 years

a Provided by the manufacturer (Tisun).

Fig. 11. Payback period (a) and net cumulative s

Fig. 12. Economic performance with respect to varia
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tricity cost for operation of pumps and general maintenance cost
involved are considered in the economic analysis. The total invest-
ment costs required on-field and roof-top installations are
$251,000 and $165,000 respectively. Share of different costs
involved in both on-field and roof-top investments are shown in
Fig. 13. As discussed earlier, land cost has a significant impact on
on-field installation, accounting for around 31% of total investment
cost, which can be avoided with roof-top installation. Annual cash
flows and net cumulative savings of the solar polygeneration sys-
tem is estimated with inflation rate of 10% and discount rate of
5% is shown in Fig. 14(a). Implementation of carbon credits reduces
the payback period by about 8% and yields an increase in net
cumulative savings of about 14%. The payback period and net
cumulative saving for different values of carbon credits are shown
in Fig. 14(b).
4. Validation of simulation model

Solar polygeneration model developed with TRNSYS is validated
with field experiments carried out the installed system in RAKRIC.
Based on the simulation results, evacuated tube collector is chosen
avings (b) for STP using different collectors.

tions in (a) inflation rate and (b) discount rate.



Table 7
Annual benefits.

Parameter Value Total benefits

Cooling benefits $0.10/kW h $8407.05
Cooling demand charges in UAE $42.3/kW year $1462.76
Desalinized water $0.08/liter $2469.82
Domestic hot water $0.12/kW h $9887.85
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for the final installation as it fared better in terms of energy
efficiency and economy. During first phase of installation, 60% of
solar collector field is installed. Major components involved in
the installation are shown in Fig. 15. Major components utilized
in STP system installation are:

� Solar collector field: 12 sets of evacuated tube collectors with
total aperture area of 132 m2. The collector field is tilted at opti-
mized tilt angle of 15� and flow rate is maintained at 300 kg/h.

� Polygeneration system: YAKAZI 10TR single stage absorption
chiller integrated with two-stage membrane distillation unit
and heat exchangers.
Fig. 13. Distribution of investment costs for (a) on

Fig. 14. (a) Annual cash flows and variation in p
� Thermal storage tanks: 1 m3 stratified tank with additional 1 m3

back up hot water storage tank were installed (1 m3) thermal
storage tank for chilled water storage is also available.

� Fan coil units: installed in office cabins.

TRNSYS simulation model is validated by the experimental data
achieved from on-site testing of polygeneration system. The model
validation is conducted by dynamically simulating the STP system
for same aperture area of evacuated tube collectors (132 m2) with
the weather data obtained during the experiment. Distillate pro-
ductivity, Coefficient of Performance (COP) of absorption chiller,
collector efficiency and overall system efficiency are considered
as validation parameters. The results obtained with simulation
and experiment analyses are shown in Fig. 16. In terms of distillate
performance, total distillate productivity during experiments and
simulation varies by 6%. The performance of absorption chiller dur-
ing the experiment is slightly affected by higher cold water tem-
perature from cooling tower and distribution losses. Overall
performances of polygeneration system during experiments fall
in line with the simulation results.
-site installation and (b) roof-top installation.

ayback period and NCS with carbon credits.



Fig. 15. First phase of installation at RAKRIC.

Fig. 16. System validation (a) distillate production (b) absorption chiller COP (c) collector efficiency (d) system efficiency.
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5. Conclusions

A solar thermal polygeneration system integrating membrane
distillation and absorption chiller is presented and dynamically
simulated using TRNSYS for the weather conditions of Ras-Al-
Khaimah, UAE. Dynamic simulation results of the solar polygener-
ation system prove that cooling demands of buildings considered
in the study is completely fulfilled with all three collector types
having different collector areas. Optimization of the design param-
eters are conducted for maximizing the energetic performance and
economic benefits. System performance of the polygeneration sys-
tem is maximized with following parameters (i) Tilt angle of the
collector at 15�(ii) Flow rate to the collector at 300 kg/h (iii) Stor-
age volume of 1 m3. In terms of required gross collector area to
achieve 100% SFC, 216 m2 is required for ETC compared to
276 m2 needed for FTC and CPC configurations.

Daily simulation is conducted for peak summer day in the
month of June and annual dynamic performance of solar polygen-
eration is analyzed as well. In terms of distillate performance,
around 90 liters of fresh water is produced during peak summer
day and annual simulations shows that daily MD productivity var-
ies from 70 to 94 kg/day. Reduction in productivity prevailed dur-
ing winter, which is majorly influenced by lower hot water supply
temperatures. During the peak summer day, 34 kW of chilled
energy produced by the single stage absorption chiller at COP of
0.7. Annual daily productivity of chiller varies between 114 and
370 kW h/day across different months, which is influenced by
cooling demand requirements of the office buildings. Overall sys-
tem performance varies between 60% and 67% throughout the year,
higher system efficiency is achieved during winter due to lower
ambient temperature whereas combined efficiency lies between
30% and 38%.

Economic analyses are conducted with all three collector con-
figurations with an inflation rate of 10% and discount rate of 5%.
ETC achieves the lowest payback period of 9 years and highest
net cumulative savings of $450,000 compared to other two config-
urations. With roof top installation, payback period is further
reduced to 6.75 years and net cumulative saving is increased to
$520,000 due to reduction in investment cost. In terms of global
warming potential, 109 tons of CO2 emission is avoided every year.
CO2 emissions avoided also provide cost saving through the imple-
mentation of carbon credits, which leads to reduction of payback
period by 8% and improved net cumulative savings by 14%. Further
the system simulation is validated through experimental investi-
gation on the polygeneration system installed at RAKRIC with
60% of designed collector area. Key parameters like COP, distillate
productivity and efficiencies of each integrated components are
considered as validation parameters. Experimental evaluations
are coherent with dynamic simulation results.
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